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STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
TOWN OF ROXBURY
WARRANT
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Roxbury in the County of Cheshire in said State,
qualified to vote in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Roxbury Meeting House in said Roxbury on
Tuesday, the 9th of March, next at 7:00 of the clock in the evening to act upon the
following subjects:
1. To choose all necessary Town Officers for the ensuing year.
2. To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town charges
for the ensuing year and make appropriations of the same. Appropriations:
$14950.00
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $4500.00
for salaries and expenses of the Police Department.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $300.00
for the Town Welfare and emergency assistance to the Town poor.
5. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $800.00
for expenses and maintenance of the Fire Department.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $400.00
for upkeep of the cemeteries.
7. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to borrow money
in anticipation of taxes, and will vote to raise the sum of $1000.00 for
interest expense.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $100.00
for a contingency fund.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $ 1 1 500.00
for summer and winter maintenance.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $226.00
to support the Mental Health Service Program of Monadnock Family and
Mental Health Service.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $2 1 1 3 1 .00
for highway construction and reconstruction. SELECTMAN'S COM-
MENT: These funds for expenditure are designated to the Town through
the Highway Block Grant Fund. The appropriation does not affect your
tax rate, but to be properly expended a vote is required.
12. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $450.00
as the Town's planning expenses and its share of expenses for the opera-
tion of the Southwestern New Hampshire Regional Planning Commission.
These funds may be used for financing the staff, operation expenses,
planning, studies, technical assistance and other programs of the commis-
sion. These funds may be used in conjunction with other State and Federal
Funds available for planning purposes.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $ 1 1700.00
to be paid for dump privileges in the Town of Marlborough. SELECT-
MAN'S NOTE: This charge is based on our use of the dump and the cost
to maintain as well as eventually close the dump and monitor it after
closure.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $1500.00
as its fair share of stand-by costs for the use of the City of Keene's
ambulance service.
15. To see if the Town will vote, by ballot, to dissolve the Ashuelot Valley
Refuse Disposal District organized under RSA Chapter 53-B (the
"District"), pursuant to the provision of Article VI, section 7 of the
district agreement for the District and the provisions of the plan of
dissolution approved by the district committee of the District, a copy of
which plan of dissolution has been submitted by the District to the Town,
(note: 2/3rds majority required to approve)
16. "Shall we adopt optional adjusted elderly exemptions from property tax?
The optional exemptions, based on assessed value, for qualified taxpayers
shall be as follows: for a person 65 years of age up to 75 years, $10,000;
for a person 75 years of age up to 80 years, $15,000; for a person 80 years
of age or older $20,000. To qualify, the person must have been a New
Hampshire resident for at least 5 years; own the real estate individually or
jointly, or if the real estate is owned by his spouse, they must have been
married at least 5 years. In addition, the taxpayer must have a net income
of less than $10,000 or, if married a combined net income of less than
$12,000; and own net assets not in excess of $40,000 excluding the value
of the person's residence."











January 1, 1993 to December 31, 1993
Purpose of Appropriations
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Town Officers' Salaries (Art. #2)
Election, Registration, & Vital Statistics (Art. #2)
Town Officers' Expenses (Art. #2)
Legal Expense (Art. #2)
Planning and Zoning (SWRP 254)
General Government Building (Art. #2)
Cemeteries (Art. #6)
Insurance (Art. #2)






Highways and Streets (Art. #9)




Land Use Change Taxes
Yield Taxes
Payment in Lieu of Taxes (not totalled)
Interest & Penalties on Delinquent Taxes
LICENSES, PERMITS & FEES
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees







GENERAL FUND - REVENUES
Property Taxes $177,539.00
Property Taxes 1991 32,667.00
Interest on Liens 2,193.00
Payments in Lieu of Taxes 53,407.00
Interest and Late Payments on 1991 Taxes 2,053.00
Interest and Penalties on Delinquent Taxes 199.00
Total $268,058.00
Business Licenses and Permits 328.00
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 14,852.00
Building Permits 330.00
Other Licenses, Permits and Fees 445.00
Total $15,955.00
Revenue from the State of New Hampshire
Shared Revenue Block Grant 5,303.00
Highway Block Grant 2 1 ,708 .00
Total $27,011.00
Revenues from Miscellaneous Sources
Interest on Investments 305.00
Rents of Property 390.00
Insurance Dividends and Reimbursements 1,077.00
Total $1,772.00
Interfund Operating Transfers
C.R. Fund Interest 481.00
Total 481.00






Town Officers' Salaries $4,1 12.00
Election, Registration & Vital Statistics 826.00
Town Officers' Expense 2,665.00
Legal Expense 2,347.00
Planning & Zoning 248.00
General Government Building 1,392.00
Cemeteries 150.00









Highways & Streets 2 8.62 1 .00
Total $28,621.00
SANITATION
Solid Waste Disposal 6, 1 50.00
Total $6,150.00
HEALTH
Health Agencies and Hospitals 248.00
Total $248.00
DEBT SERVICE
Interest on Tax and Revenue Anticipation Notes 778.00
Total $778.00
INTERFUND OPERATING TRANSFERS OUT
C.R. Treasurer's Service Charges 301.00
Total $301.00
PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVERNMENTS
Taxes Paid to County 29,800.00
Taxes Bought 3,778.00
Taxes Paid to School Districts 210,876.00
Payments to Other Governments (State) 131 .00
Total $244,585.00
Total Expenditures for All Purposes $302,388.00






Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1992
-CR-
1992 1991
Remitted to Treasurer During Fiscal Year
Property Taxes $177,539.00 $32,667.22
Interest 198.75 2,053.40
Discounts Allowed 1 .00
Uncollected Taxes End of Fiscal Year
Property Taxes 36,630.00
Land Use Change Taxes 4,423.00
Total Credits $218,791.75 $34,720.62
-DR-
Uncollected Taxes Beginning of Fiscal Year
Property Taxes $32,667.22
Taxes Committed to Collector
Property Taxes $214,170.00
Land Use Change Taxes 4,423.00
Interest Collected on Delinquent Taxes 198.75 2,053.40
Total Debits $218,791.75 $34,720.62
Summary of Tax Lien Accounts
-DR-
Tax Sale/Lien on Account of Levies of
1991 1990 1989
Balance of Unredeemed Taxes of Fiscal Year $2,708.80 $2,590.00
Taxes Executed to Town During
Fiscal Year $3,778.00
Interest Collected After Lien Execution 982.00
Total Debits $3,778.00 $2,708.80 $3,572.00
-CR-
Remittance to Treasurer During Fiscal Year $ 1 ,2 1 1 .00
Interest and Cost After Lien 982.00
Unredeemed Taxes End of Year 3,788.00 2,708.80 1,379.00




The following is the Annual Report of this office for the period January 1 , 1 992 to December
31,1992.
Motor Vehicle Permits














UNCOLLECTED 1992 PROPERTY TAXES
Residents
Buckley, Carl & Betty, & Forbes, Ray & Juliana $876.00
Buffum, Kenneth & Carol 1,397.00
Burroughs, Robert & Cheryl 2,224.00
Donohue, Richard & Michael 358.00
Gilcreast, Sarah 4,012.00
Holcomb, James & Ora ' 981.00
Keating, Kenneth & D. 2,459.00
Luebkeman, Jeffry & Karen 3,558.00
Martineau, Andre & Richard 1,807.00
Robidoux, Lawrence & Marcia 2,068.00
Russell, Herbert E., Sr. 2,667.00
Tucker, Todd & Denise 1 ,565 .00
Total - Residents $23,972.00
Non-Residents




James, Francis & Barbara
Jensen, Erik
Lake, Beverly and Vitale, John
McMahon, Catherine Winters
O'Neil, James/Seafield Pines













I certify the above lists showing the names and amounts due from each delinquent taxpayer
as of December 3 1 , 1992 are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.




The Roxbury Planning Board met for twelve regular meetings during the calendar year
1992. We also had three public hearings. Two were for subdivisions and one to review
proposed changes to the zoning ordinance and subdivision regulations. A three lot
subdivision was granted to Edward Russell subject to further documentation being provided
to the board. Minor technical changes were made on the subdivision regulations. Minor
technical changes were proposed to the zoning ordinance as well and will be voted on at the
Town Meeting.
Work continued on updating the Master Plan with hopes of completion in 1993.
Regular meeting of the Planning Board are scheduled to be held for the calendar year 1993
at 7:00 P.M. at the Roxbury Meeting House on: March 17, April 21, May 19, June 16, July








The Roxbury Planning Board
TOWN AUDITOR'S REPORT
This is to certify that I have examined the books for the Town of Roxbury for the year
ending December 3 1 , 1992. I have examined the books and records of the Town Treasurer,
Tax Collector, Selectmen and Trustees of Trust Funds. I find that the books and records of
the Town reflect its true financial condition as of December 31, 1992 to the best of my
knowledge and belief.
I would strongly urge the Selectmen to investigate the possibility of purchasing a
computer to maintain the town records on. It would make everyone's job more efficient and
accurate not to mention much easier to audit.




Town Auditor, Roxbury, N.H.
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REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
For the Fiscal Year Ended December 31, 1992
Cash on hand, January 1, 1992 $102,010.17
Received from Tax Collector:
1991 Property Tax $32,524.22
1991 Property Tax Interest 2,196.40
1992 Property Tax 177,539.00
1992 Property Tax Interest 198.75
Recorded Liens 1,211.00
Lien Interest 982.00
Total Received from Tax Collector $214,651.37
Received from the State of New Hampshire:
NH Block Grant $27,126.57
NH Block Grant Supplement ( 1 15.95)
Total Received from the State of New Hampshire $27,010.62
Received from the Town Clerk:
Motor Vehicle Permits $14,852.00
Dog Licenses 208.50
Dog License Penalties 15.00
Marriage Certificates 99.00
Filing Fees 6.00





Loan in Anticipation of Taxes 55,000.00
Miscellaneous Receipts 24.00
City of Keene/In Lieu of Taxes 53,194.00
City of Keene/Interest on Payment 213.00
Pistol Permits 12.00
Sub Division 160.67
Town Hall Rentals 390.00
Planning Board Fees 197.12
Interest from Savings Account 305.30
Zoning Ordinance Sale 1 1 .00
Total Other Revenue $110,954.09
Grand Total Receipts $469,806.75
LESS: Orders Paid 357,087.27
CASH ON HAND, DECEMBER 31, 1992 $112,719.48
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CAPITAL RESERVE ACCOUNT Cheshire County Savings Bank
Cash on hand, January 1, 1992
ROXBURY POLICE DEPARTMENT
Report of Activities for 1992
In 1992 we experienced another slight drop in police services that were needed throughout
the town. Total complaints were down by 19.
Accidents - Down 8
Autos - Down 4
Burglaries - Same at 2
All other miscellaneous complaints were down slightly, thus lowering the amount of
mileage on our private vehicles that we handle calls with. We are still having some problems
with illegal dumping. However, those calls are down by 1. As 1 indicated last year, landfill
costs have risen on all large items such as washing machines, driers, stoves and refrigerators,
and the only way we can stop this is if someone is to see a vehicle hauling these items to a
remote area, and is able to ID the operator of the vehicle and get a license plate number. We
were lucky in solving a couple of these 2 years ago, with the help of a citizen that got a license
plate number and reported the incident at once.
ANIMAL complaints are up by 8 additional calls this year, mostly due to unrestrained and
barking dogs. This year several dogs had to be taken to the animal shelter, as their owners
were not able to be located in a timely manner. There was one case that had to be taken to
court and the owner was found guilty.
TRAFFIC. These complaints this year have fallen by 4. Although it is still a problem,
it is mostly seasonal (summer time). This is mostly due to teenage kidsjoy riding and parking
at the dam. There were less vehicle stops this year. However, most were during the peak of
the summer. The extra patrols that were implemented last year worked very well. This year
we made a slight change and had patrols more often and at different times, but doing less hours
at one time. This seemed to work even better.
EMERGENCIES. The officers of this department will handle all emergencies that we
are available for; any we are not available for will be turned over to the state police without
delay. They will make every effort to have someone who can respond and take care of the
problem.
NON-EMERGENCIES. The state police will again this year be handling all non-
emergency calls and investigation. As they cover the whole county, you may experience a
delay for a non-emergency as they handle calls on a priority basis.
Although complaints have decreased slightly again this year, bear in mind that we are
faced with more continuing training each year that is mandated by the state as laws and police
procedures change.
CALLING IN AN EMERGENCY. Call 352-1100. The dispatcher will ask you the
following questions: name, address, town, phone number, location of problem if different
problem. The above questions may not always be asked in this order, so stay on the phone
and answer any questions that are asked of you. Remember, the more you can tell the
dispatcher, the faster you will get help and the quicker the problem can be solved. In the case
of the state police handling the call, officers of this department may know where you live, but
the state poUce may not. Pay special attention to such things as: license plate numbers, color
of vehicles/houses, landmarks, cross streets, clothing types/colors. All the above items listed
will help police help you solve the problem as soon as possible.
TIMECANMEANTHE DIFFERENCEBETWEEN LIFEAND DEATH. IFYOU SEE
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I will be looking forward to serving you again in the upcoming year. I want to thank all
the townspeople for their help and support over the past year. I can be contacted through the
dispatch center day or night by use ofa paging system. If you have any questions or concerns,
please feel free to contact me anytime.
PISTOL PERMITS. Applications may be picked up at the selectmen's office, Mondays
7:00-8:30 p.m. Please allow 7 days for processing.
EMERGENCY 352-1100 NON-EMERGENCY 352-1291
Respectfully submitted.
Chief Neal F. Collier
Roxbury Police Department
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Completed general maintenance, graded Town roads and cleaned ditches.
Steve Yardley, Road Agent
REPORT OF SCHOOL BOARD REPRESENTATIVE
The proposed 93-94 school district budget is $13,726,710. which is an increase of 3.5%
over the 1992-1993 budget. Roxbury's estimated tax will increase by .46 per $1000. or a
2.7% increase in the School Tax Rate.




REPORT OF THE HEALTH OFFICER
The Town of Roxbury is a seemingly healthy town. In the past year, we have had four




ROXBURY BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT






Omitted in the 1991 Report
-BIRTHS-
DATE CHILD'S NAME PARENTS




ANNUAL MEETING OF ROXBURY, N.H.
March 10, 1991
The meeting was called to order by Moderator David Gregory at 7:10 p.m. Selectmen Richard
Whipple, Thomas Benson, and Peter Stuhlsatz were present. Of 108 registered voters, 48 cast votes.
Selectman for Three Years: 48 votes cast. Richard Whipple received 47 votes. Donald
Black received 1 vote. Richard Whipple re-elected.
Town Treasurer: 48 votes cast. Sandra LaPlante received 48 votes. Sandra LaPlante
re-elected.
Tax Collector: 48votescast. Marika Stuhlsatz received 47 votes. Bonnie hisuU received
1 vote. Marika Stuhlsatz re-elected.
Auditor: 48 votes cast. David Gregory received 48 votes. David Gregory re-elected.
Trustee of Trust Funds: 30 votes cast. Donna Mackey received 19 votes. Donna
Mackey elected but declined. Of the remaining scatter votes, Fred White received 2. Fred
White elected.
Sexton: 48 votes cast. Steve Yaidley received 48 votes. Steven Yai^dley elected.
Article 2: To raise such sums of money as may be necessary to defray town charges for the
ensuing year and make appropriations of the same. Appropriations: $14,650. Motion canied.
Article 3: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $4,500.00 for
salaries and expenses of the Police Department. Motion carried.
Article 4: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $250.00 for
Town Welfare and Emergency Assistance of Town Poor. Motion canied.
Article 5: To see if The Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $300.00 for
expenses ajid maintenance of the Fire Depailment. Motion canied.
Article 6: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $400.00 for
upkeep of the cemeteries. Motion canied.
Article 7: To see if the Town will vote to authorize the Selectmen to borrow money in
anticipation of taxes, and will vote to raise the sum of $ 1650.00 for interest expenses. Motion
carried.
Article 8: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $100.00 for
a contingency fund. Motion canied.
Article 9: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $10,000.00
for summer and winter maintenance. Motion canied. Discussion followed. A question was
asked if any specific projects were planned for the year and selectmen answered, if there is
money left, Davis road will be repaiied. Winter maintenance complaints were discussed.
Selectmen pointed out that because we had an outside contractor there was a time lapse in
responding to weather conditions. The weather was a nuisance, little snow but lots of ice
stonns. Despite problems, the cost was about the same as last year.
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Article 10: To see if the Town will vote to raise aiid appropriate the sum of $248.00 to
support the Mental Health Service Prograjn of Monadnock Family and Mental Health
Service. Motion carried.
Article 11: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $21,708.00
for highway construction and reconstruction. Selectmen's Comment: These funds for
expenditure ai'e designated to the Town through the Highway Block Grant Fund. The
appropriation does not affect your tax rate, but to be properly expended a vote is required.
Motion carried.
Article 12: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $450.00 as
the Town 's planning expenses and its share of expenses for the operation of the Southwestern
N.H. Regional planning Commission. These funds to be used for financing the staff,
operation expenses, planning studies, technical assistance and other programs of the
commission. These funds may be used in conjunction with other State and Federal Funds
available for planning purposes. Motion canied.
Article 13: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $6,150.00
to be paid for dump privileges intheTownofMailborough. Selectmen's Note: Thischaige
is based on our use of the Dump and the cost to maintain as well as eventually close the Dump.
In 1993 it is estimated that our cost will increase to about $9,500.00. Article amended to read
"for solid waste disposal , in place of "Dump privileges in the Town of Marlborough."
Motion carried as amended. Discussion followed. Selectmen pointed out that Marlborough
originally asked $9,200.00, but selectmen negotiated this lower amount. The reason for the
increase is to pay our share for closing of the dump. Town's people agreed that this year we
had an obligation to stay with Marlborough but a committee was formed to study alternative
means of waste disposal for the future and appoint a representative to Mailborough's solid
waste disposal committee. There was a strong feeling for recycling.
Article 14: To see if the Town will vote to raise and appropriate the sum of $1,500.00
as its fair share of stand-by costs for the use of the City of Keene's Ambulance service.
Motion carried.
Article 15: To transact any other business which may come before the meeting.
Selectman Whipple said that Keene contested their 1990 Property Tax evaluation and their
case will come up in the Land appeals court in 1994. Discussion followed about the pros and
cons of negotiating an out of court settlement with Keene. A settlement involving a lower
evaluation in exchange for an easement keeping the land in its natural state was discussed and
the Selectmen asked for and received a vote of confidence to puisue negotiations in this vein.
Fred White was chosen to be in charge offorming a volunteer com mittee to paint the Town
Hall this summer.
Town's People again enjoyed the pot luck supper before the meeting.
Meeting adjourned at 9:00 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Maiika Stuhlsatz, Town Clerk
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Antrim, Thomas & Carolyn
Lot #3/169 5.1




Beck, Mae & H. Mamikomian
Lot #9/8 9.5
Benson, Thomas & Irene
Lot #9/10 2.3 15
Lot #9/11 1 24.8




Buckley, Carl & Betty & Raymond & Juliana Forbes
Lot #7/1 8A 2
Buckley, Carl G. & Betty J.
Lot #7/18 .2
Lot #7/109 2
Buffum, Kenneth H. & Carolyn
Lot #3/19 2.4




NAME & DESCRIPTION ACRES
Whipple, Richard L.
Lot #7/85 20






White, Mary Jo & Glenn L.
Lot #8/148 2.6
Willette, Charles & Lee
Lot #1/1 19 .62
Yardley, Harold, Estate of c/o G. Hannah
Lot #1/152 1.8
Yardley, Steven D. & Jo Anne L.
Lot #9/153/1 3.95




















Ahlemeyer, Vincent J. & Margaret
Lot #1/1 106 9,350
Arnow, David
Lot #2/3 81 65,500
Baker, Carolyn, Gilmour, Cynthia, Jenkins, Ann, Muldoon, Heather
Lot #1/6 35 2,800
Bald Mountain Park c/o W. Atkinson
Lot #1/84 94 132,600
Bennet, Christa D. & James Cooper c/o C. D. Bennett
Lot #2/29


NOTES
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31
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